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AMUSEMENTS.

,V. A 8okv not in Tim Bills. At the Walnut
ftreet Theatre last evening an event occurred

will remain fresh in tne raemorv of every
one prewnt lor jeirs to come. By particular

'(wire of many Irionda, the tearful "Niagara
Jjoap" was Introduced in place of IJEehelle
ferMeuM. The act to pertormed by Mons.
J alio and Gruet Bulelay, and is a feat never
kctore attempted by any performers. Grenet
was "aspendi-- by his feet Irom toe dome of the
theatre, holding In his outstretched arms a
trapeze bar, upon which Julio was perfernointr
the most marvellous and dangerous gyration,
lie had nearly finished the act.'aud was already
receiving the plaudits of an immense audience,
that packed the theatre from floor to dome,
when the perspiration caused his left band to
slip, and he tell from the trapeze to the floor ot
the stage a diptauce of over forty feet. A wild

briek of treDidation and concern came from the
audience, and every one supposed the brave Julio
was dead. In an instant Greuet was down the
de8ccndin(t rope, and assisting bis brother Julio,
tunned and fainting from tut) fall, otf the staae.

A horrible suspense aud silence followed, and
the people became impatient to knojv the result

f the accioent. A storm of aaplame brought
the injured man to the footlights, smiliair,
bat palo and contorted with agony. The
ladies applauded vociferously, and the
rentlemen rose to their feet and made
the theatre resound, aeain and again, with their
fcravos and shout of gratification aud sympathy.
Julio and Greuet then turned a double summer-
sault, and retired, the first apparently In great
pain, and with an arm paralyzed. The people
iwcre not satisfied, however, and called the
kampion hero brothers out again, when a scene

of exciteu.ent occurred that was perfectly in-

describable. The wounded man was promptly
attended by Mes.irs. Platte, King, Ilemph II, J.
8 . Clarke, J. 11. Roberts, and Heveral prominent
surgeons, and by tlie application of the Gnmal li
ointment and constant rubb'ngs, recovered suf-
ficiently to perform the part of the "Ape" in the
pantomime of Pongo, iu which he climbs all
over the theatre. Such was the "scene not in
the bills" at the Walnut, Street Theatre last
night. It is duo to tie to say that the
accident was caused by the extraordinary sultri-
ness of the air, which induced an unusual per-
spiration upon the hand 01 the performer.

iiesnut Street Theatre. Tlti erening. it is
to be hoped, our theatre-goer- s will bear in mind
that the Deneticlarv at this theatre is the young
wid charming Mad'lle Noeinie de Marsruerittes,
whose playing on a recent occasion excited such
favorable comment. Though but a few months
on the stage, this young lady has suddenly
assumed the first rank in her profession, and
evidently devotes to it a most conscientious and
untiring attention. We predict for her a full
house, especially us her stay amonir us will not
reach beyond niirht. Miss De Mar-guritt- es

plays Woffingtou," aud the
Wife."

New American Tnr.i i.R. All this week the
Worrell Sisters have had excellent success.
They appear ht in their famous ppeccaou-la- r

play of lite Vices, and will be supported by
the entire company. Miss Sophie Worrell will
have a benebt. ihey will appear at
the matinee, and they will also appear in the
evening, when The Firemen vf Philaac'phia will
be given a an additional attraction.

Carncross k Disey have bad crowded houses
at the Eleventh Street Opera House all this
week, aud their entertainment is pronounced
very tine. Theyhuve popular hits at all the
prevailing follies of the day.

TTpI.I.EH Will hP llOrn nrt Hf rtntnrr TI

has taken the large Hall, Assembly Biuldinas.
He conies with new illusions and new piano
solos. He has secured the only hall now to be
had in the city. Fashion and heuuty can always
be seep at his ePtertamaicnl

THE COLD SHOULDER.
" The State Senate of New York is now in ses-
sion as a Court of Impeachment. Yesterday reso-
lutions were offered welcoming the President,
Ceneral Grant, and Admiral Farragut as the
guests of the State. Thy name of Secretary
Weward was thus carefully omitted. Two at-
tempts to include his name in the resolution of
welcome were voted down bv decisive majori
ties, the Unal vote being on tne following, wuicn
follows one of courteous greeting to tlie Presi-
dent; i

lieiolvttl. That our ditinguiah6a fellGwcitiisuUS
General Grant aud Admiral Farrcput, who aro ex-

pelled at thu state Capital tiSton'ow, bo warm y
Welcomed to the soil ol tins, Nj'.alo by tho Sona'0, on
loliat of a eratolul peo, who recognizo their sor-vic-

avid appreoia'e tfie'.r worth.
This was adoptj by a vote of 10 to 3. The

delibeiate exclusion of Secretary Sewnrd from
recognition by a bod y so able uiid distiuguistied
as the Senate of New York, has a deep meaning.
In times past, no honors were too great, no
eulogy too warm for Secretary Seward, in the
State of his nativity, and of all his political tri-

umphs. Now, not even h'S high official position,
or his intimate association with the distin-
guished gentlemen whom be accompanies, can

secure to hi m the mere mention of his name in
a tormal resolution ot greeting and welcome.

Feeding the Conference. Toe few towns in
England whore the Methodists are numerous
amt strong enough to show hospitality lor two
or three weeks to tbe seven hundred or more
ministers who attend the vearlv meetings of th'J
Conference, are calied "the Conference towns;"
and a sort of rivalry is felt among them as to
the arrangements they make for the comfort ot
their reverend fathers and brethren. The Leeds
Methodists have won the palm this year tor
their provision as to the daily lunch, concern-
ing the embellishment of which they seem to
have taken pattern after the famous Sunday
School of Mr. Beecher's church in Brooklyn.
The London Mettiodisi Eecordir says:

"Thi6 lunch is tot a scramble for a crust. A

score of ladies delight to play tho 'neat-hande- d

PuyllU' lor the occasion, and in the midst of the
school-roo- m some marvellous arehitect, in con-

spiracy with an equally marvellous plumber,
lias erected a fountain on no small scale, whose
water, constantly thrown up in spray, is scarcely
less refreshing than the less ethereal comestibles
which are placed on the tables."

Wisconsin Fossils. Mr. Nicholas Thomas,
. while digging at Big Patch, Wisconsin, turned

up some queer looking fossils. One appeared to
lave been the tooth of some gierantic animal,
probably a mastodon. Its dimensions are as
follows: Eight inches long, aud three aud a
halt inches wide on the arir.dinir surface; eight
Inches wide from the lower surlace to tho top of
the root or prone; twenty incht--s iu circumfer-
ence, and weight six pounds and fourteen
ounces. It was found ten feet below the sur-
face, in hard clay. Quite a number of ribs, and
other bones, In an imperfect eiate, were found at
the same time.

Censorship of the Press in Greece. A religious
work was recently publHied in Athens, which
the Holy Synod ot'the Greek Church pronounced
heretical, prohibiting tbe people to read it or
have it iu their houses. At the sama time an
Indictment was found against the publisher of
the bciok. A leer some tune had elapsed t'ue

" Minister of Justice ma le inquiries to riud out
why the case was not tried. The auswer was to
the effect that in order to pronouuee a just
sentence it would be necessary to examine the
book carefully; but as the Holy Synod had for-

bidden any one to read it. the judges found
themselves unable to proceed.

Cotton Injured. It Ls rported that the cotton
crop in Georgia is greatly injured by the
drought. In the southwestern part of tho State,
where the yield formerly wan ono bale to two
ures not more than one bale Vt ten acres will
be raied this year. This is equally true of
Other sections. ACCOMums irmii rinuit
sent tho late drought as followed by heavy

dns. whleh have eeriously injured ttie cotton.
The cotton nrosoects in Mississippi and Ala
bama are also represented to be bad on account
of the drought and ravages of the boll-wor-

Hnnrt Th nronnect lor the opening of the
aimntincr on the extensive raace of moons

of South Yorkshire
into Derbyshire and Cheshire, Euelund, Is any-

thing but encouraging to sportsmen, and the
rason promises to be on of the worst that has

been ejperienced for eome years past.
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Manufacture of Wigs A wis is a very difficult

thing to make. Kirst, an accurate measurement
is taken of tho bald place designed to be covered.
Then the M1k or netting, or whatever substance
is to form the foundation of the wip, la cut in
accordance with the measurement, and sewed
upon a block, which block is shaped sometimes
liKe ine ncad or a man. Then several pieces of L
watch-spring- s are neatly sewed upon the silk,
me springs being bent to the form ot tne oiock,
and designed to secure the wig to the man's
bead. A girl then takes the pattern, and
woiks Into the foundation the hair designed
for the wig. Wiih a tool that seems a cross
between a hoemsiker's crooked awl and a
bodkin, the girl ties in the hair. The tool is
pushed through the foundation, Beizes two or
three hairs from the girl's Angers, ties a slip-
knot In them, and then straightens them out.
This is repcared till the foundation is covered
with bair. Greater care is taken in producing
the "part" for the wig. An open piece of tin
netting is set in for the "part," and throuch
each little hole a single hair is drawn, and
fastened ro that It will lie either way. This iM

considered the acme of g, to pro-
duce the "part" so that it will look natural.
Great improvements have lately been m.odp in
the manufacture of wigs, and a man can now
get one which will weigh from oue to two
ounces, and which will never cet out of place
on the head. A witr costs from eighteen to
f eventy-tiv- e dollar", and will seldom last over
one year. The hair generally loses its color
before the foundation wears out. The difference
in the vitality ol individuals clings to them
after their hair has been cutoff. A wig will
generally contain hair which has been taken
from the heads of three or lour different per-
sons, and after a little wear the wearer of rtte
wig will find that his hair is fadinsr out un-
evenly, and his iiad becoming streaked with
a variety ot hue. Oue variety of wig. consi-
dered thebest,and which is crtninly th" lifrhtct,
is made of a foundation composed ei.tire'y
of hair woven into netting. A wig of this
kind, while it will require two ounces of hur
to make it, will weigh but an ounce and a
halt when completed. Tnis is owing to the
great quantity of material wasted in handling
hair. Ornamental hair-wor- k belongs more
particularly to th5 jewelry business, or may
be classed as a specialty if that business, ittirl is
not done by those ariists who make head deco-
rations. Many pieces of ornamental work tiro
made to order from the hair of some persons
dear to the individual ordering it. Tho hair is
first cleansed from all impurities aud then
waxed. It being in a bunch, a weight is at-

tached to one end of the bunch. To the. other
end of each hair weigh's are also fastened. The
workman, sitting at a bench with a hole in the
centre, drops the end ot the bunch turouuh tlie
hole, and spreads out each individual bair in
front of him, the weights keeping them all in
position. Then, by passing them over and
under each other, he produces the peculiar
braid desired. Ttti.s braid is subsequently put
together in form to suit the person ordering, be
it n breastpin, earrings, or anything else. Some
very beautiful ornaments arc marie iu this man-
ner, and at one time were quite tasuionabK
The process of waxing and working the hair
gene rally imparts to it a little darker shade than
tfie vicinal i.'ossci-sed- , which fact has led manv
people to relieve luat Ibe artist did not return
the faUiO lie received.

Austria and the Paris Exhibition.-T- he Memorial
Diplomatique says the participation of Austria
in the exhibition :it Paris has become v ;r.y
doubtful. The most busy manufacturing
provinces ot the empire are Bohemia aud
51 cravia, which have been literally ravaged ny
the HruPsian occupation. A large number of
objects intended tor the Exposition at Paris
have been carried off by the Prussians, and
aeniu the exactions and tie contributions ol all
kinds that were levied have been such as to
nlace it beyoud tbe power of the manufacturers
lo TftaiC .fP.n 6p.ciiljcc5 whtcb would bo
required to hia'iiluiu tueu' erutlit ill ttlG penem!
competition ot 18t7. KuUier i.luu present itself
in a position of lamentable inferiority, the
Austrian manufacturers prefer to abstain from
appearing at the P.fis' Exhibition, and to
reserve their powers for the grent exhibition
which is pro.it cted to be held iu Vienna in 1870.

A Fcmde I'ractiuoncr. At St. Mary's Dispen-
sary iVr --woman and children itt London, the
menicat JtuenoaiU IS ?n i.'tin-.io- u noiru-.t- .

This lady is tho tirer, qualified female medical
prsc'citioiicr that England has produced. She
holue the licen-'- e ot tw society oi apothecaries,
but the Collcee of Phvsiciaus ha refused to
admit her to be examined for the degree of
M. D.

Locomotive?. It is estimated that sin 'o the
commencement of the manufacture of locomo-
tives in Newcastle, nearly three thousand of
them have been made in that distuct, and of
these upwards of one thousand have been ex-

ported. Taking tbe average cost at 2000 each,
the value of this brauch of manu'acture to New-
castle has been not les than 0,000,000.

AUCTION SALES.

NCOAST & WARNOCKpA AUCTION EKES,
5184 Ho. 240 MARKET Street.

LAR!E HALE OF ameiuoav AND IM- -
l'OH r.l) 11KI tuiuu, tMiiKi'iiJJ-.Kir-a- , Liinr
LOOD8, 110S1EUY, .NOTION. &c, by Catalogue.

On Wednesday,
September 5, 18(16. commencing at 10 o'clock,

win lorn new nml desirable goods which will be
louua wen worthy ine attention oi uuyere. s ai i

B SCOTT, J ItT, A"tJC T I O N E R R,
.So. 1(120 C'HEBSTJT STItKKT. t2U

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

11 as a handsome assortment of MILLINERY i Mlse
aud Infants' Ha:s and Caps, Bilki, Velvets Crapes
lilbbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc.

p E 11 F EC T ION
IS RARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. EUILAED'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB REMOVING

Grease, Paint, Pltcli, and Yamisli,
Fioin all Goods of Durable Colors, 18 ahead ot anything

yet discovered.

It leaves tbe (foods soft, and aa penect as when new,
wi h no snot upon which dust cun coi.ect, as la the case
with all the piepuratlLUS heretoior sold lor cleansing
good.

It is delicately permmed snd entirely free from the
dHatrceuble odor of Leuziuc, and atf other resinous
lluidB. .

COUNTKKFEIT8

Ot tins preparation aro extant therefore be sure and
uk'- - tiOi.e hut tliul hich hub the autograph ot A. 11. W

BLLLALD on the label.

Manufactured ty the Propilctora,

A. 13. W. BUUjARD & CO.,

WORCESTER, MASS.

General Agents for Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,

No, 232 North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
For sale by all DruKKlsu. 8 3m

o II A M P A G N E.

Just tec'.'.ved, la lond and store, new Champagne,
called

EUGENIA,
far auper'or to moat of the Wines now In nse In this
country. Imported exciu lively by tie subscriber.
Also on bona (and the onlv place where It can
be procured in this cit) tbe very celebrated Mouth
American

ANGOSTURA BITTERS.
GBOBGE M. LAUMAN,

VMlin No 128 S. NINTH Btreet

INSTRUCTION.

THB "PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
fOR WOMEN" (Filbert itriwt But WM

Fenn Sqimrel tor tho cdtentlon or Yoon I.vile In
J) raw Inn ralntlng. Designing. LlthOKrapliT, etc.., willreopen on Mun niv. mmkpr a p.,.nn ni

mais.ToB .
.MiFfpn nnmnoTi, Jump Li. IHRnorn,
W 1 Mnm Huckncil, J a me II Otps.
T. P. Morrla liav'd S Brown,
Willlaaa j. Ho rutin an, George Wh tnv,
Hedwoo r. Warner, Jnmea WHuht,
r.n r.. nice. i w. v wimtacn.
8 3i m T. W. BRAIDWOOD, Principal.

H A ILTON 1NST1TUTK
F O II YOIJNM LADIES.

PHILIP A. CHFOAR.
Feinff abont to rrllnuulub hi iioaltlon In ttin tnbllc
nchdola with which he uua been conaectod tor tni laat
mfntT-mre- e yeais.
WILL UPJlN A DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR
YOUNG LADIES,

AT
No, W10 rHesNTTT STRKFT,

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
Tliia Initiation In Uefligned to rival Uio bc?t tcwl-nori- es

iu the com. try.

ripe ITLAHfl
Containing particular and other Information In r Utioo
to thin Institution, can be bad until tne 1st of Sep-
tember, at

No. 640 N. TWELFTH 8Uee 8 21

p ARDKE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the general Conri of Intrnctlon in
ItiiH Lrpurtinent. orslxned to lay a mibfltaiitlul burnt of
knowledge ard itcliolarly culture, ttudnn.a cun pursue
tlioe brandies wblch ar essentially praotlcal and
tecnnii al. viz. :

EXilSEERLNG Civil. Topoprnphlcal. and Jlecha-nicn- ls

MINIMI and METALLURGY: AKtlHlTr.C-- 'I
I HE, ana the application ol Chemistry to AtJHlCUL-Tl'R-r.

and the A ItTH.
Tt'le is aiho af.ordcd an opportunity torRpeclalrtudr

of THADfc and COMMERCE; oi JiOIlKKN LAN
Gt'AtiF- - and 1 HILi 'LOG Y , and of the HISTORY and
INST.'TUTICNS ol our couiifiy.

For (,'liculars apily 10 1 lesident CATTKLL, or to
1 'lot. H B. VOIIKOMaS,

Clerk ol tbe Eaculfy.
Eastom rrnnfvlvanla, April 4.1blitl. 510

JONSIEUR ALEXANDRE WOLOWSKI'S

CLASSES FCP. PIANO AND SINGING,
By hie entirely new simplified sj stem, are now open

Those wishing to read music at sight, keep tltno ly

by a nev ly invented mviinor, accompany any
sons or piece by a new march oi harmony, lng or per-mr-

In concerts, choir or private, can call at,o. 704 8. WAbUiaur-o- Square.
C hi dren admitted.
Ladles' Souiliiaries attended to. g 21 2mrp

THE LEU1C1I UNIVERSITY, BETHLEHEM,
will open lor tbe reception ol' Stu-

dents, hEP il.M BEK 1, IbOli.
App'icution should be mndo to th President,

HENKK COPI'EE. ll f,8 r.' 7t BiTllU-:ilr..M- , i'a

HIIE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SJIIOOL,
X or

II. i Gn.UUKY, A. M.,
No. U6H UARKKT Street,

will Ki.oi'K.N 8 271mrp
ON MONDAY, Mi.PxUiER 3.

P IH V AT B SCHOOL FOR BOYS. IN THE
PHIL DELI'lUA CITY INiTI UTS, N. E. com r

ot II1I-.SNL- uml EIGHT! EN II Mreet-- .
MONDAY, Sepiemher 10. Entrance on MOIITEKN I'U
.strict. CM 22 lull L lARROW, Principal.

rrilE CLASSICAL, COMMIil?(;iAL, AXD
.J I rcpnrAforv Dcpartinei'tf, of ST. JOSI-'.PjI'- :oL-L- t

E, WILLING' Alley, will resume duties on MON-
DAY, AUfJl'st 27. t(24 1llt

riM-l- EXOLTSTI AND CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
Jl Nob.1'0!) and Ml CJESNI'T Jtreet tvlll reopeu

MOKD-XY- Meptember 111. 1. V- LA.NG ON and O.
bElDEKBTKKLK rrinclpals. " PKlai

TVf If ASX'E R. LANfJTON'S SCHOOL FOR
--LvJ Young Ladies, To. 112 North Tn VTII Street willreopen on

OND VY. September 0. 6 25 lin

MEDICAL.

Q 11 i: II O K R 13 C U It K,
THE GltUAT

INDIAN ai3SIIOITI2,
CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOO'IUKLL INDISt KETION, VIZ :

SEMlsAL .VEAKM-M- ,

LOSS "r IHI.aIIUI I, IJ I V LlAb luissiieua,
PA1NIS l.s HI. KAt'K,

DIMNESS ok Vision,
1'h.EMA-I'l'lt- OLD AGE

WEAK NERVES'.
DIFFICULT BRE TIIINiJ.

PALE COUNTENANCE,
INSANITY,

CONSUMPTION,
AND ALL DISEASE

That follow as a sequence of youmiul indiscretions.

THE CHELOKEE CUBE
Will restore hea th and viiror, and eli'ect a permanent

cure alter all other medicines have tailed.
'I hirtv-tw- o "aiie paaipblet sent in a. sealed envelope,

free to any audr .

fiice 'i pel bottle or three bottles for S5.

.fold bv ull Drui't'iPtu; or will he sent bv express to
any per Ion ot the world, on the receipt of price, the
...la n.m.riA iT.v ' ' rT) HT T TTtlTI XT

No 37 W ulkcr street. New York.

(mEROKEhT REMEDY
Cures all Urinary Complaints, viz.: travel. Inflam

mation ol the hludderaud Kidneys Ketenuonoi Urine.
Htnctuics ot the Urctara Dropsical Swe linws. Bricfe
II ust Deposits, ana an uiseases mat require a aiuretic,
nud vf hen used In ennlunctlon with the

tlllfKOKEE INJECTION,
docs not fall to cure Gononha'a. Gleet, and all Mucus

In Uateor KeuiiUe curing receut cases in
from one to tnree uavs anu is esp cia i.v lecoinuiuu'iou
In those cases of Fluor Abus or Whites in females.
The two medicines ued In conjunction will not lull to
remove this disuereeahle complaint, and in those cases
where otner me lielnes Dave been used without success.

Price, Itemedy. Ono Dottle, lii, xhree Uutue-'- , 5.
' " " " 5.In lection. t,

The CheroKee "Cur?." "Tt tifdy," and "M)"cii"n"
are to be found In all drmr stores, and are
ri commended by physicluns and druugists all over bo
world lor their intrinsic worth and merit. Home

dealers, however, try 10 deceive their is

by se liLg cheap und worthless compounds In
Older lo mnke money-I- n place ol these B not ed

II the drsflbts will not buy them ior you, write
to us. and we will send them lo you bv exoreas. securely
packed, and tiee lrom observation We treat all diseases
to which tbe human system ls sur.i"ct, and wl.i bo
p eased to receive full and explicit statements flora hoe
who have tnlied to receive relict heteio ore. Ladles or
centleinen can a dress us in perfect confidence. W'eae-sir- e

to send our thirty-tw- o pane pumolilet tree to every
lmlj and pcntlcmnn in the lund. Address all letters tor
paniph.ots, nieUiciucs, or advice, to the sole proprietor,

Dr. W K MEKV1N.
6 5mwfip No. 37 WAI KEK Street, N. Y.

PIANOS, ETC.
OWING TO

a nit
Alterations in the store, rnr stock of

PIANOS, ORGANS, ETC.,
Will be Bold at UNP! .ECEDENTEDI Y low pr s.

J. A. OKTZK,
8 27 6t No. 1102 CHESNUrStr et

7riH.i PIANO TUNING AND fclOPAlU- -
C IN G.

Mll. HAHGENT
Will rctu n to the cny and risuino ouslnes Septem-

ber 1.
Orders received us usual at '

MOV k CO N.
817 No. (.07 ( honut treet.

VISITING AND WEDDING CARDS,
VY KITTEN, ENtiHAVED, AND HUSTEn.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
1MTIALS. VONOGRAMH. CRESTH, ARMm. ETC.,

BlAMI'lD GN FoPEK ANd ENVIiOfES.
IN C0LOK8, GKVriS.

The Finest English, French, and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS, ARMS, CRESTS, Designed and En- -

VHiriNG DFSKV THAVJLI-TN- CASUS. PORT-FOIIO- K

l"Ol KEr-BOdK- S, KNIVES, BACKGAM-
MON UOAHDM. and avery terire stock ol

FINK H'l ATIONERY.
II. llOMKINN . DO.,

BTAT19NER3 AND CARD ENGRAVE KH,

28 6ip- Np. 913 ABCH Street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC
O. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
Having Increased their facilities for

FINE WATCH REPAiniNO,
Invite the attention of the public.

All work warranted for one year. J26

FIXE GOLD WATCHES.
To Sojourners in our City.

We call special attention of the rolourners In onr city
to the
KIME WATCH AND SILVERWARE

ESTABLISHMENT OF
W. W. CASSIDY,

No. 1 South SECOND Street,
Who has on hand one of the finest assortments ot Jew-eu- y,

etc. of any in the city. A splendid assortment ol
81LVEB WARE ALWAYS ON HAN O. RomeBibcr

w. w. cAaaiDY,
8 165 No. 12 Sonth SECOND 8treet

"ah nan, imiwi &S!M t.!t : nix,
vWATCHES and JSWCLHrtT I'.Pit,, .

St., r'Mlr...

Owlnnto the flecllre ot Gold, has made a trct re-
duction In price of his ;arse and well toc o

Diamonds,
Watchps,

Jewelry.
Silverware, Eto

The pnhllc are respectfully Invited to call and examln
onr stock before purchatlngeiseirhere. l

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

or rriE

Most Superior Workmanship,

at rnu

NEW R T O It K
fio 704 ARCH STREET."The or.dtr?Uned (lat tie lamous Rogers BrosUanultciuriPK fonipany) retpectmliy announce tha

1 i Lsye oBHitd a new Biid"Dcautiiu. store i or the sa.eot HU.Vl R aud I'UThli Ws KB, at No 704 AltonMrm. Cur long rxprrlcoce as nianuiacturcrs wilnhlile Qs to keep nothing hut rst-cl- Goods andmo-- c v. to mny patronize our s ore will tind our plated
c eus lai supeiler lo any ever imported, and our enstf.rteri, n sy rely on the goods being precisely what thojurr Tpprettnted to bt.
ft 2t BOWMAN & LEONARD.

II EM 11 Y HARPER,
No. oao ATlOtl STItEKT

i'anufarn pd pealerin

I''ine .Tw?lry,
Silvfr-PlMe- ci Ware,

AMD

5 Solil Silver-War- e.

K IUH JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
V BALE IS IN

DIAMONDS, FI"NE WATCHES, JEWE1K1
Etc. Etc. Etc.

2v Mo. 18 S. EIGHTH S1KEBT, 1'tUlndv

THE EYE AND EAR.

JJEAFNESS, BLIMDMESS,

THROAT, LUKG, AND CHEST DISEASES

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
Llsordcred Functions ol

'1HE DHJEST1VE ORGANS- -

MORBID AFFECTIONS OF THE LIVER,

WEAKNESS OF NERVES, AND GENERAL
DE.B1LITY OP THfi WHOLE SYSrEM,

Treated with nnprtccdented success by

DR. VON MOSCIIZISKER,

Ko.1031 WALNUT Street.
the following Gl KTLl HEX, who have lately been

carid uuuer the treatment of Dr. VON MOntlZlM-KU- t.

huve kindlj pe.uiitled lilin to ie:er to hem, und
tiiey would g ad y bear testimony to tho amount oi
IkMiKl i derived from his TUl.ATHt.N I :

l.h. .VcOKLaUY,! H.. Ho. 20!) Walnut Btrect.
f LOLMKI 1!, Isq., No. JbH Wtunut sticet.

ALAH V OOD, Jr., t si , ho. 61!) Arch street
O. Iv GUM !, 1 so., So. 28 orlh eveuth street.
C. J liOLLOWA V, - sn. No 9U Market stn et.

J.tOUVKK. l'sq.No 3 Nonh Front street.
Dr. DAVIDSON, N. W. coiner of Mnth and Cbesnut

strc-et-
:,.m,rHl KIl.lHIRN.IT. 8. A .. Girard street.

'1 . V . Wfih-M-- lisi., V. S. Assessor ot the Second
DiMrlct.

'I. ll.xliY, Kq., riesidcnt ol tho Niuoteenih Ward
I'liblic (Schools

Hcv. fi. 11 RV, I'M adelphla Confercneo
Lundrcdsol other numes, a. I persons whowou'dhe

carmii.' coiiscieniious to whom thev would poruiittha
ird'irc n.i nt ol tlieir numes i an be examined ut his
liFFIC'K.No. lual WALNUT Street.

THE ATOMIZER,
Dr. VON JtOHCHZL-KK- R assorts with tho utmost

cum. il mo li at his sys em oi treuiiuK Ll N't,
'lliito.T, CUl'ST Dista es, C'ATAKHll, ASiHMA.
ami u l uihIuuus of the ditsosiivo oraus, by the use ol
Hie A'lO.V 11-R- . Is the only rellahlu one. Since tho
Inirtului tioii ol this s.vsfim cases have buenbroUKli'
to his ott.ee. No lt;ll W.W.MJT .Street in which
t very oilier possible means huvo oeen ruiUessly em
p iyed, put i oiidi v Icicle J to bis trea uient

Ti c A i OMlZKlt ls im AltAKAil S constructed on
Ki, iitinc prim Ipien, wbicii. by a mechanicul arratiKU-mor-

either bv atuioxphenc pressuro. or steum, cou
verts any medio no Into a ilnu tFKAY. aud readl y
eoiivcvs ith'to the BIIONGH1AL lllll-So- LIT Gi,
with the UK. 1'lHA'lOHY t L Kit I. NT. The uiedlcliies
sulimiltcd to lli" actum of this AI'PAUVTUS lose
no hiiii,' ol their (HE-HA- V A LL' B, as In other
iiri'iiurutious. hut are Into the KESPIKA-Ti'tt- Y

OKGANS in their lull AtKDIC'INAL
8 'I'itl'lcAL OI'I RATIONS ON THE EYK.

AIL fl'UGK AL Ol'tiK.V'l IOSM on the F.yes such aa
Cuiiiri.C(. Artificial 1'upil, Cross Lyes, etc., ekllitily
penormed. , 7 2Srp

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

DINT TO TOBACCO CUEWERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only F1NECDX TOBACCO ever manufactured
Philadelphia.!

The Beet in the Market.
EVERYBODY USliJS IT

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. Oil

Factory, B.F , comer Broad nd Wallace Strecu

DRY GOODS.

JAS. It, CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 737 CI1ESNTJT St.,
Invite the atfentlen of Cash hnyen

AT WIIOLBSAlE,
To their Stock of

FRENCH,
IilUTISlI,

ANT) AMERICAN

D H Y O O O D S .
Mch for extent, variety, snd general adaptation to

tbe wants ot tl e Trade. Is anrlvslled.t'aciupe tntfrs suxpiirrt with scarce and fleslrnblo
Goods at and under market rates to 11 lm

WholHnlf Kootns Up Stairs.

BLANKETS.

Huron Fine Bed Blankets.

Huron Premium Blankets.

Huron Extra Heavy Blankets.

Huron Single Bed Blankets.

Huron Bed Blankets, $8'5tt Per
Pair.

We are cow rectuviop; direct lrom the mills, tho
eclebrnti'd

HURON BLANKETS,

Contracted for early in tlie Spring at tho low price

of wool.

They ore superior in size, weight, and lincnest of
tool to any other make in tho market, or to any

BLAKKEr ever before ollered by ns. Sold only

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

J. C. STBAWBRIDCE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AJSD MARKET.
815 3m;

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTII and FILBERT,

HATE JUXT OF FN ED:

COCO yards American 1'rintt, last colors, 1G a d

18J cents a yard.
1 cuie Que quality French Merinos, SI 25 a yard,
fine quality lilacK Alpacas, 60, 56, 60, 70, 80, 90

cents, $1, f 1 12, lul 81 25 a yard.

All-woo- l Flannel, 35, 87J, 40, 45, 50 cents up to
$1 25 a j aid.

Dcinet Flannels, 31 J up to 90 conts.
All-wo- bhaker Flannels, 50cousup to $1 a yard.
Bleached aud Unbleached Canton Flunnois, cheap,
Vest makes B. cached aud Unbleacuod Alusiius, at

the very lowest itarket prices.
Yai Bleached Muslins, 25, 28, 31 j, 83, 85,

37 cents.
Yard-wid- e Unbleached Muslins, 0, 23, 25 cents..
Pillow Case and Sheeting Mnslins, eto.

JUST OI'ENEJ):

Ono case Bridal Qollta, very cbeaiY
Table Linens, rapkin9 and lowtns.

S hite tioods, very cheep.
A iaree assortment ot Hosiery,
Ladies' and dents' Merino Vests, yery cheap,
A lartre assortment of Eclpinps, Flouuclnfis, and

Insurtings, Ladies' and Gouts' Linen Handkerchiefs
Just opened, from auction, a cheap lot of To r

Tooth aud Hair Brushes.

PIUCE & WOOD.
8181 N. W. Corner EIGIirH and FILBERT Sts.

Ko. 1!4 CHEHMJT Btreet.

TO LADIES
About leavlrg lor the OOrNTRY, SKA SHORE,

OK WATERING PLACES,

E. M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CKESNUT STREET,
( ffcrsaluil assortment, at LOW PRICES, of

ev, utscripiiou oi
WuiTE loi Its,

PUFFEI) MUSLINS,
PIQUES.

KRRVCn MUIUN9,
In all varieties ol plain andtsncy styles,

laces, FinbrulUerles. Hilkts. eto. eto
lnen Bleoves, Collars, Bets, eto , In K'oat

variety.
E M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 C11ESJJTJT Btreet.

38Jls XflMSaifO Z0I

QAPE MAY'
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

DREIFTJSS & BELSINOEK,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON THE 11th INST

A new and desirable lot of

ZEPHYlt KNIT SHAWLS
Suitable tor the Watering I'laces, including a

splendid assortment
WHITE GOODS.

fUCKED MUSLIN,
SHIRKED MUSLIN,

SWISS MUSLIN,
PLAID NAINSOOK."

STRIPED NAINSOOK,
81 CAM BRH1 NAINSOOK

pkTICIN rr WlItID WORK
10 BAILMGS, BTOBB FRONTS,

OTJAKPd, PARTITIONS,

IBON BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WORK,
In variety, mnataotnre4 by

M. WALKMU & 80N8'
3 JO 6mB o. 11 Vertb BlITfl Bue(.

DRY GOODS.

Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street,
HAVE J13T RECEITED

wo fuses Emprni Cloth Poplins of their
Own Importation,

ALL CHOICE ELECTED COLORS.

4ndrnliv 15 per ernt. U rcrthsn the umu nn.mu.
can be bought anvwhoie else in the city.

DOVTll E WIDTH BLACK ALT. Wflrtt. nvMiiva
MX IEM8,

NtW AILKS AT LOW PRICES.
WHITE MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES.
BUFF 2 AND WniTi.'. musi ii.m j ennaTct

PAES.
''INK AND WHITE MARSEILLES COCNTEB-A- N

Efl.

!) i ALL-WOO- L BLAN'KfTS, e415.
10-- 4 Al RLANKETS. $ 50.

ll 4, 12-- 4 ALL-WOO- L flLAKKnu . r itoTRICKS.

BLANKETS 0f all kinds at less than hi.i.prices. .

CLOTHIPJG.

wJ0NES

n 3T.7

Ucoit Above
lA

gTATES UNION CLOTU1NO HALL,

606 MARKET Street, 606
Vlsltois wi l find o larfe and varied assortment ot the

vet best IU. A D Y JIaDB CLOlUlMl at the lowest
enfh prices.

Suits, cuntaining Ccats, I ants, and Vest, from 112 0
Dusters, S2 25.
rants lrom 93 110 and higher.
Come ai.d convince yourselves. i5313m

TO RENT.

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

Rfhtf.M, ON THE FECUND FLOOR

OP THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. J.08 South THIlil) Street,
TO RENT,

With or without steuin power. Apply in .

tiret floor.

FERTILIZERS.

JL M M ONIATEI) rilOSPIIATB,
A Concentrated Fertilizer.

This pre paint ion conta'ns Care Ground Bone, and the-bes- t

FertllizIi.R Salts known to agricultural chemistry,
tomb ced in such a manner as to develop their produc-
tive properties only when used on tbe soil. Price 160
per ton. For sale at the manufacturers' depots,

No. 7iti MARKET Street, Philadelphia,

No 8 BURLING SLIP, New York.

WILLIAM ELLIS & CO.,
8 2012trp Manufacturers.

BOARDING.

fO. 1121 G IK AUD STREET
lie In k neatly fitted up, will open tor

FIRST-CLAS- S HOARDERS
ON THE FIKST OF -- EPTKMUER,

Two lurt e Con nuulcatlng Rooms ou the second floor,
well adapted ior a family. 8 25

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
NEW YORK DYEING ANU P11INTING

. ESTABLISHMENT.
M'ATKK ISLAND,

No. 40 Norm EIUU'IU Street iWest sido),
AIfo known as tho

SIAIKN I LAND DYMNO EST AMMHMENT,
tfirjr the LARUKMT in the UNITED rtTATKM and

THIRTY YEARH OLDn.R than any ether on 8TATEN
Is prepand, with the mosi improved and

extensive Machinery (to which tuoy are making con-
stant additions) io

LYE, CLES-4E- . AS D FINHH
eve'v variety oi fluuDs AND (lARMi.MTS, In a mun-n- er

VMtJl' LLt.D In this r;nunir
No. 10 JJorth EI in II Strict Philadelphia.
.Vo. fW l)i' - N K tn ct. New York.

o. Tl BROADW AY New York.
No. 1UB l'lt.hhi 1'ONT Street. Brouklvti.

AJlUllL JkAKSU. President
! T. Yot'NO. Secretary. b'?mwriia

DENTISTRY.
T II I'J 0 O V E R N Al i; N T HAVING

crantcd me If ttcr'-imie- lor mv mode of
fcOmlnixtt ring M nms (ixulf (ius by Wnlch I bavo
exiroctfd u 4i ii v thousands o; Teelh tritbnut pain. 1 am
Instill-- in iisfertli'v tLut It u bo.h tater ami su perior to
anv other now in use.

DR. L MUNNS
21 6m No. 731 SPailCE 8treet

"YyiJAT IS THE BEST CURE FOR

CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

TUEODALD'S ROOTS.
No. T03 CAILOWHILL STREET,

He makes the Laito suit the Keet, and Boots thoes,
eto. etc.. toflt theeet. TRY 1UW. 18 IB iiu

NADULTEATED LIQUORS ONLY"
RICHARD PENISTAN'b
SB RB AND VAn TS,

so. ihfrrjHKBNCr strbet,

Fmil is sopplied. dev .lrom the Country proinptlj
tteudti to. S

T.miM AMD CHILDREN'S SHOR8.
i... nii manu nttirAtl and far haIa

cheap, by thedowi. or e.ei j.ultahl for ret.UUrade. at

gUlni Ko. 81 B. FOURTH Btraet

FINE BREECn-LOAD- I V G SHOT GUNS
EXTRA FISE BIFLB8 AND PI3TOL3,

l1,?pS,4erby ETAN8.No 2308OVTH BtrwV 1


